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国，成为世界第一大能源消耗国，2010 年我国全年能源消费总量为 32.5 亿吨标





















































Since reform and open policy has been taken, China has made great 
achievements in economy. In 2010, China’s GDP reached 39.7983 trillion Yuan and 
is the second position in the world. However, the cost of the great economic 
achievements is serious to environmental pollution and resource consumption. In 
2009, Chinese energy consumption surpassed the U.S and was the largest consumer 
of energy in the world. Energy consumption in China reached 3.25 billion tons of 
standard coal in 2010; energy consumption per GDP is 3 times and 5 times more 
than that of American and Japan respectively. Therefore, how to deal with the 
relationship between environment and economic growth is a hot research subject for 
research scholars.  
First, this paper systematically introduces the research background, literature 
review, research methods and theoretical basis, and uses descriptive statistical 
methods to investigate the cureent status of environmental pollution indicators and 
economic variables from angles of overall country and different provinces. Secondly, 
based on 30 provincal panel data from 1998-2008, this paper selects the 
representative indicators, study the relationship between the environmental pollution 
and economic variables with the parameter model, non-parameteric panel data model 
and non-parameteric additive panel data model. Finally, this paper summarizes the 
main conclusions and put forward some related policy suggestions, the prospect of 
future research directions is also given. 
The innovative conclusions of this paper are summarized as follows: (1) The 
Environmental Kuznets Curve (EKC) between GDP and most environmental 
pollutants does not exist. With non-parametric panel data model, Environmental 
Kuznets Curve only exists between wastewater and GDP, other pollutants and GDP 
do not exist such a relationship.(2)With the non-parametric additive panel data 

















pollution control and environmental pollutants showed inverted U shape or inverted 
N shape.(3) Taking all considerations, this paper preliminary view, in the analysis of 
the relationship between environmental pollution and economic growth and other 
factors, the goodness fitting of non-parametric additive panel data model is better 
than the non-parametric panel data model, the goodness fitting of non-parametric 
panel data model is better than that of parametric panel data model. 
The originalities of this dissertation are as follows.(1) Using non-parametric 
panel data model and non-parametric panel data additive models, we overcome the 
existing problems of multicollinearity and the model set constraints of the parametric 
model, and improve the goodness of fit of the model.(2) We not only analyzed the 
relationship between environmental pollution indicators and GDP, international trade, 
technology and other factors, but also investigated the interactions between these 
influence factors. 
Keywords: Environmental Kuznets Curve; Parametric Panel Data Model; 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节 选题背景与意义 
改革开放以来，我国社会各方面都取得了巨大的发展，特别是经济一直保
持高速的增长。2009 年我国 GDP 总量达到 353515.3 亿元，成为世界三大经济
实体之一。国家统计局 新数据显示，2010 年我国国内生产总值达 397983 亿
元，比上年增长 10.3%，经济总量首次超过日本，成为世界第二大经济实体。
而在 1978 年，我国 GDP 只有 3645 亿元，在世界上排名第十，人均国民总收入
仅为 190 美元，属于低收入国家。改革开放至今，GDP 年均经济增长率将近 10%，
明显高于改革开放前我国经济平均 6.1%的增长速度，同时也远高于同期世界经
济 3.0%的年平均增长速度。我国在引进国外先进技术和资金方面也取得了巨大









织公布的全球 272 个城市环境调查中，全球大气污染 严重的 10 个城市中，我
国占 7 个；2004 年世界银行公布全球污染 严重的 20 大城市中，我国占 16 个；
美国《华尔街日报》的报道称，2009 年，我国各种能源消耗的总量，包括可再
生能源，相当于 22.52 亿吨原油，比美国高出 4%，2009 年我国能源消耗量已经
超过美国，成为世界第一大能源消耗国。国家统计局 新数据显示，2010 年我
国全年能源消费总量 32.5亿吨标准煤，比上年增长 5.9%。煤炭消费量增长 5.3%；
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